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24th Annual 
Cedarville University Golf Invitational 
April 18, 2005 - Beavercreek Golf Club (Par 72) 
April 19, 2005 - Country Club of the North (Par 72) 
Day 1 Weather: Mid 70s; Wind 10mph 
Day 2 Weather: Upper 70s; Wind 10-15mph 
Team Results Day 1 Day 2 Total 
1 Tiffin 310 305 615 
2 Ohio Dominican 328 312 640 
Cedarville 327 313 640 
Shawnee State 316 324 640 
5 MVNU 323 332 655 
6 Urbana 321 336 657 
7 Wilmington 346 328 674 
Individual Results Day 1 Day 2 Total 
1 Adam DeArmond Tiffin 73 76 149 * 
2 Adam Schlappi Cedarville 74 76 150 * 
3 Dan Grincewicz Tiffin 76 75 151 * 
4 Raynard Martin MVNU 76 76 152 * 
5 Ben Foreman Cedarville 76 77 153 * 
6 Brandon Schilling Ohio Dominican 80 74 154 
Brad Washburn Shawnee 76 78 154 
8 A.J. Borisa Tiffin 82 74 156 
Josh Shilt Urbana 79 77 156 
Sean Pramuk Urbana 72 84 156 
11 Drew Prater Shawnee 79 78 157 
Shaun Bindley Tiffin 78 79 157 
13 David Guy Wilmington 77 81 158 
14 Tyler Smith Ohio Dominican 82 77 159 
15 Aaron Moore Tiffin 77 83 160 
16 Michael Paulson Tiffin 81 80 161 
Jason Van Deusen Shawnee 80 81 161 
Scott Dawson Tiffin 80 81 161 
19 Matt Hawthorne Ohio Dominican 86 80 166 
Todd Suman Ohio Dominican 80 86 166 
21 Jeremy Schlabach MVNU 87 80 167 
Derek Clark MVNU 83 84 167 
23 Michael Willi MVNU 83 85 168 
Shawn Sergent Shawnee 81 87 168 
25 Brent Martin Cedarville 89 80 169 
Matt Hess Wilmington 89 80 169 
27 Alonso Pedrero Ohio Dominican 89 81 170 
Aaron McDivitt Cedarville 84 86 170 
29 Todd Trainer Urbana 81 90 171 
30 Philip Beard MVNU 85 87 172 
31 Dan Servi Cedarville 93 80 173 
Adam Morris Wilmington 88 85 173 
Kyle Vanover MVNU 81 92 173 
34 Mark Waddle Wilmington 92 82 174 
35 Nick Hoover Wilmington 92 86 178 
Jerad Nunamaker Urbana 89 89 178 
Travis Roach Cedarville 88 90 178 
38 Derek Walker Urbana 94 86 180 
Jon Palmer Ohio Dominican 92 88 180 
40 Daniel Duckworth Wilmington 92 91 183 
41 Jeff Evans Shawnee 89 96 185 
42 Trea Edwards Wilmington 92 100 192 
43 Jason Sparhawk Wilmington DNS 89 
"Indicates All-Tournament Team 
24th Annual 
Cedarville University Golf Invitational 
April 18, 2005 - Beavercreek Golf Club (Par 72) 
April 19, 2005 - Country Club of the North (Par 72) 
Day 1 Weather: Mid 70s; Wind 10mph 
Day 2 Weather: Upper ?Os; Wind 10-15mph 
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Urbana 321 336 657 Shawnee State 316 
Sean Pramuk 72 84 156 Brad Washburn 76 
Jerad Nunamaker 89 89 178 Shawn Sergent 81 
Todd Train er 81 90 171 Jason Van Oeusen 80 
Josh Shilt 79 77 156 Jeff Evans 89 
Derek Walker 94 86 180 Drew Prater 79 
Mount Vernon 323 332 655 Cedarville 327 
Raynard Martin 76 76 152 Adam Schlappi 74 
Derek Clark 83 84 167 Ben Foreman 76 
Philip Beard 85 87 172 Brent Martin 89 
Kyle Vanover 81 92 173 Dan Servi 93 
Michael Willi 83 85 168 Travis Roach 88 
Tiffin 310 305 615 Wilmington 346 
A.J. Borisa 82 74 156 David Guy 77 
Dan Grincewicz 76 75 151 Adam Morris 88 
Adam DeArmond 73 76 149 Matt Hess 89 
Michael Paulson 81 80 161 Mark Waddle 92 
Scott Dawson 80 81 161 Nick Hoover 92 
Ohio Dominican 328 312 640 Individuals At-Large 
Tyler Smith 82 77 159 Aaron McDivitt-CU 84 
Matt Hawthorne 86 80 166 Shaun Bindley-TU 78 
Todd Suman 80 86 166 Aaron Moore-TU 77 
Brandon Schilling 80 74 154 Jeremy Schlabach-MVNl 87 
Alonso Pedrero 89 81 170 Jon Palmer-ODU 92 
Daniel Duckworth-WC 92 
Trea Edwards-WC 92 
Jason Sparhawk-WC nc 
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